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Description of Homestead Lot 29. Map 6
Kohamaiki, Aliiolani Section, N. Kona, H.

Beginning at large rock mark + manner of main goat road and north side of "Kaukahohanu road" (20 ft south of S W angle of lot 26) thence the boundary runs by true bearings:
N 85° 20' E 197 ft along Kaukahohanu road
S 57° 40' E 231...
... to rock + by alu
S 2° 51' E 857 ft lot 29 to rock + by alu
S 87° 00' W 534 ft lot 28...
N 11° 40' E 250 ft line of road
N 4° 10' W 248...
... to initial pt.

Area 5 1/20 acres.

Note by G. F. Brown
from map of G. J. Emerson
Mar 21st 1895
Lot 27
Kohanaiki, Akahipu'e
N. Kona, Hawaii

Grant 4177
Kaimoeakaha ('w)

Fire in Carton 18
Lot 27

Beginning at large rock moku and manka of main southerly and south side of "Kaukahoku road" (20 ft. north of S. W. angle of lot 26) thence the touchday made by true bearings,—

N 83° 30′ E 197 ft along Kaukahoku road
S 57° 40′ E 331 ft

To rock + by ahn
S 2° 50′ E 327 ft along lot 26 to rock + by ahn
S 87° 20′ W 534 ft
N 11° 40′ E 250 ft " line manka of road
N 4° 10′ W 148 ft " to

Initial Point

Area 5 1/50 Acres.

Notes by J. T. Brown
from Map of J. S. Emerson
March 21, 1895.